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ONE OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
BATTLES WAGING IN MOUNTAINS 

DECISIVE BATTLE OF 
THE BALKAN WAR IS ON 

Turk* are Routine the Bulxarians 
and Indication* are That 

Tide Ha* Canned. 

Bulxarians Surrounded — (>reek* 
Massacr'd in Cash With the 

Turkish Forces. 

<*O.VHTAVTINOPI.K. Smr. 1.—iMld- 
'Bight What ever the issue of the 

terrible battle now raxing on the west- 
%rn slope* of the Utrandia mountains 
In Thrnre, |t undoubtedly will bo 
reckoned among the world's greatest 
struggles. Almost uninterruptedly for 
four day* and three nights the battle 
ban proceeded, the rnoon* having af 

f rded anffleb lit light a» night for th*» 
armies to continue their fierce on- 
slmughta against each other Turk 
the fltilgarlan rear If this Turkish 
which will be broken only by the de- 
risive defeat of one or the other 

Their complete dearth of new* from 
the front Wednesday and Thursday had given rise to a feeling of de- 
spondency and sensational rumors of 

» urkish reverses gained cum*nc> To- 
day official report* proved these 
rumors to be unfounded Telegrams from various sourre* gave favorable 
accounts of the military situation, and the troop* commanded hv Mahmoud 
Mukhtar In the vicinity of Visa were 
especially commended. 

Threaten Bulgarian Army. 
The Turkish force* were reported 

not merely to have been holding their 
own. hut to have effected an import- 
ant advance which was threatening 
gravity of the situation. the Bul- 
colutnn Join* hands with the garrison 
at AdrinopI* the Bulgarian army will 
l»o practically surrounded and i*s po- sition will be desperate 

It is alleged that, realizing the 
*rsv,#v of the situation tnhe Bui- 
/arian commanders have withdrawn 
file arm vat Klistenje and their forces 
before Adrianople and that these 
troops are being hurried III um.iiAPt 
.lie main Ilulgnrlan army's center. 

Some Idea of the desperate nature 
>f the fighting is gathered from the 
net that more than 5.000 wounded O'ldters arrived in Constantinople to- 
vight from the front Fortunately a 
majority of the bullets drilled clean 
holes in their victims and these will 
heal rapidly. 

Turk* Victorious. 
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 1.—The 

Turkish army ha* recaptured the 
town of Itunarhissar front the Hulgar- lan*. an<l also defeated the Bulgarian* 
in the vicinity of Visa, according to 
despatches received here this after- 
noon from Nazim Pash*, commander 
in chief of the Turkish forces 

Nazim’s despatches declared the 
Bulgarian losses were heavy and that 
all the Turkish armv corps have now 
been ordered to advance 

The despntch announcing the re- 
capture of ltunarhi>sar was sent bv 
Nazim Pc ha at I 15 o'clock this nf 
f-rnoon It ravs nlso that the Itulgar- lan column had been cut off. 

A telegram from Nazim, sent at 2 
o'clock this afternoon said: 

"Our right wing ha* been advanc- 
lug alnee yesterdav from Visa Mb- 
bond Mukhtar Podia'* army linn van- 
ished the llulgarinn column and now 
ail of our army corps have been order- 
ed to advanee 

A communication sent by Nazim 
Pasha to the Sultan during the morn- 
ing Mated that the Bulgarian forces 
gradually were being hemmed in on 
four sides It e*|u'<-!ally con-mended 
tin- conduct of his troops at Visa, who 
were said to he fighting gith splendid devotion and eourage. 

A still earlier despatch 'mm the 
Turkish I'ommnnd-r in chief, dated 
Thursday, said the Bulgarian* had 
s -in hi ,i ii..,-,.} i... „• in n. dm *d 
Uirhtlng at Ttunnrhis*;ir find that a 
ouantltv of artillcrv piece, rid. .. am- 
munition and other cunipment had l.r. n 
< ipfiircd by th.- Turk*. 

Itunarhissar ls In Thrace, about for- 
tv mil.* southeast ..f Kirk Klllss.il, 

Asked for Aid. 
roNHTANTIN'oPLI-:. Vov | 

Bssad I’ssha. i'i«ntri.in.|-r of the 
Turkish for.-.- at S. utari felegruph- 
li J under .late of October to th- 
< -mmsmler of the Turkish crp* at 
Mab.nlkl, said 

"Mend m« some Turkish troop* p 
l> lmpo**)b|. to hold out a' till* |.ia.. 
w.th Albanians alone" 

Fssa.l Paslia hun-. If i« no Albanian. 
Th.- ..million of th<- n-fut'. w in. 

nr.- arrivin' h«-r> from Kiri Kills-- h 
tio.I Adrlanopl. 1. tm.-1 pit aid. Mom- 
f".tain of them Including w -m. n and 
children »r>- camping Iti the court- 

fOontlnned oo Slzteenth Psge » 

UTICA PAYS ’ 

TRIBUTE TO 
NATIVE SON 

SHERMAN’S REMAINS LAY 
IN STATE IH'RING DAY 

I'resident Taft and Other Notv 
bles* Depart for New Yorlt 

to Attend Funeral. 

WASHINGTON. U Nor. 1 — 

President T.ift left at :t0 p m. for 
N< » York and I'tica, lo attend the fu 
neral of Vice President Sherman at 
the latter place to-morrow. 

UTICA. V Y Nov 1 —ftica paid 
tribute to-day to the memory of Vice 
President James s Shrrmau. For 
hours this afternoon and evening 
thousands of persons filed silently 
through the 'Oneida county court 
house and gaged for the ln»t time 
upon the face of the Vice President, 
whose body was lying in state In the 
rotunda of the building 

The body, clothed In a cutaway suit 
of black, reposed *n a state casket of 
solid mahogany, in his right arm lay 1 

a bunch of violets, the gift of his 
grandchildren, and in one hand waa 
a spray of red flowers from the Sher- 
man garden. An lllk*' pin. the In- ! 
stgnia of one of the few order* to 
which Mr. Sherman belonged, 
gleamed from th** lapel of his coat. 

The body lay in state from 3 o'clock 
this afternoon until It o'clock to- 
night. and during that period It was' 
estimated that more thin 2R.O0O peo- j 
pie passed through the building. 

Elks Attend. 
Two hundred Klks, members of the 

citizen's committee, the Chamber of; 
Commerce. Boosters' Club. Oneida i 
County Bar Association, directors of! 
several hanks and scores of citizens.] friends and neighbors of the Vice! 
•‘resident, were among those who fol-1 
lowed the body to the court house.! 
As the cortege moved through tic 
business section the bells of the city I 
hall and various church"* were tolled 
All street traffic billed for the pro- 
cession B had hc< n raining at Inter 
vals during the day. and the leaden 
Fkie« gave promise of a storm. 

The crowds waiting at the court 
bouse were kept in check by details1 
of National Guardsmen, who later 
acted as a guard of honor while the 
body was lying in state. The bearers 
had scarcely disappeared within the 
building when the storm broke. 

Many of those who had gathered^ 
(Continued on Sovontb Pngs ) 

M'GRAWITES FROST 
THOMPSON MEETING 
Hold Banquet While Gubernatorial 

Candidate Speaks—Free Trans- 
portation on Railroad. 

CHARLESTON. \V. Va. Nov 1 — 

HistIncilvely chilly was the atmo- 
sphere 'it the llutlley theatre tonight 
when William H Thompson was the 
chief speaker at what *»., advertised 
t.j he the biggest rally of the cam 
palgn in this section The crowd was 

perhaps two-thirds as large as when 
Hr Hatfield sp' be last week, the 
theatre being comfortably tilled When 
lien Miner spoke the crowd listened 
with interest because of his oratory 
but before Thompson was half 
through there were many vacant scats. 
Though free transportation was furn- 

1 ished hv s|>ecinl Ira ns on four rail- 
roads the crowd constated principally 
of resilient, of Charleston The Me- 
Hr m marching club did not att-nd 
tie- meeting, but instead held a hate 
tpiet t> night. 

Cuban Elerton. 
IMVANA. X t Th. election of 

• icn» ml M .rl» Mono, at and Kr.rl.pic 
Jos \ rona. reaps tiveli, eandhlate* 
for the PrraMenry ar..l Vice it.., 
d< r>-v ->f th-- It. put.lie ..n th. i'.hhm- 
min, tk k. t. nr.I of all other anill- 
4atea pm funtari by th.. rnfuserva- 

|tlv. a. Tp|« ITS |, Cacti. ally assured at 
• mi.|-night. 

PRESIDENT TAFT 
SOUNDS WARNING 

WASHINGTON. Nov. I- \t th> 
l\ hlfr Hnnm fndav a Irtirr Iran I'fr- 
Hlrijt Taft to Crawford Mill. .,f |n i, 
**r. d'-allng with Irun* of tlir uni 
paign waa mad<* pnhlir |t follow*. 

"Knronraelna r< port* hai iouw 
ri-' In rrgard to th** polito.il -ituatinr 
In Colorado Prom fhr Ik g,nn*ng I 
hi»r frit n rtain that th** rampaigr 
of rd oration whtrh fhr H< puhllrar 
party I* rondo*'I tig wood luing t h* 
1* oplr to a rlrar ijti*l« n'artdit.g ol 
tlirlr own fn'rrrgf m Hi pnli'iran «tjr 
'••«a thl* >rar. Thr torn and wnmri 

f Colorado nr* d thr llrpuhlli an (art) 
'it rnurh that It'would *n*tn *:*i>*.<u 
nun# r**afy 10 itrg* lloin to rnalr 
th* «r rronotnlr pollra* w hi'h hav* 
t. idr thrlr ntatr grrat and primp* n>ii> 

"T am »urn that rvnfj man who* 
j'tdgrmrnf I* no* rontrollrd hv hi* 
I'fr ,*i«l o row nnll/1 * *1^ flu* 1- 
< m f*.* I, hrtwrrfl thl* Ici l. lhll* an ilij 
I minor rati** |«rt|n It i- a potto to 
tfiat »h. Third party ir.i.viiinn' ha 
lint gain* d hood w ay a** a n *ii**na 
form, and tha' aga<n ’hr altirnatlvi 
I* prr rntrit to thr Anirrlian prop'* 
•ph«r to nipfiori thr |.r**'i*iiIv. pollm 
*f th<* f**iri v in |tn * t *»r *o uirn o\»i 
thr govirnm'D' to tho-i* »ho an 
commlt'rd to r* p**at thu o*|r runrni 

r ——— ■ ■ ■ 

"bi.-h f<‘n!lw| in a rommon-lal m 
plnnon wlu-n i«-1 It wan fried 

•'Tho-.- who ||w> m a rariflol n'mo* 
plnTo hut., a »l*l*r ran*** of vlamn 
thuti thorn »hi'> homo- .iro In Iho 
lowland*. llui tlio ponpln of Colorado 
■lo not mo.-.I iholr 1911I1K0 of al'llipl** 

»• *• 't>-'l Itr-tnorratlr tIi'ory moan* 
'!.■ airlkin* 'ln»n ■• ia ar- at Intlmdry whir h ha* ho. n hill It up In iholr alaio 
II tlor* no* roi,,iiro a prof uin.t kirn* I 

o> i,- pf if.* pi., of p I IM 
oooiiop y. tfl|l only rotnmon *• n«n. to 
un.|..r«i..|,,| that I In- put >m of mcur 
on iho froo It“l «otihl *» poll ruin for 
ill. wo < f our follow r-ttlroh* who aro 

miHii* *1 in t' o cultivation of ih. 
•*' .r toot Tiio ft* m.** ratio party |* 
.oinniltr. | to fr« #■ aucar afi'l If It la 
"iro -aful at l|*' f*oll* wo m.iy oxp*--f 
a« on** *.f I'a fir>«f I*k. laliw. art* the 
pi .#*■ of a bill to admit -near du'jr fr*-o at our port* <>l entry Item* 
ir.i.o orator* may talk until iholr 
throat* ar*. hoar-x. of ih**lr Iniorrat 
In ih*- \fi*ri<un farno-r. htii iho fa.-* 
r* math that m M irr h *if thla yr.ir 
iho i*o». rim c *rllT body of »h.- f i-t 
o* ta11* party, tho I** moorailr* motn 
1* r» of iho »a>a and iiiohii* commit 

I tC««H»»(l ua bift Two.J 

DR. HATFIELD 
QUITS PL. FORM 

TO AID INJURED 
Republican Candidate Stops Speaking 

to Care for Injured in Wreck- 
Given Great Ovation. 

»7 WALTER S. RALLAHAV 
Sperml Dispatch to Hie intelligencer 

T<>MS, \V. Va., Now 1—Not only as 

political patriot, but as a doctor al- 
ways ready to answer the call of hu- 
manity for nodical hPI. did Hr. llat- 
told win his way Into the carts of 
th* I* oplc through Wyoming and 
Halclgli counties to-day on the second 
day of his triumphant tour through 
the gr-at industrial districts of West 
Virginia. In a had freight wreck on 
• he Virginian railroad this afternoon 
■ it a point near Krrl-s, two 11 re men 
were severely scalded. Th- call was 
srtit tin? for physicians, hut none 
could be fount! and Hr. Huttold who 
had been addressing a great throng 
>f p, ople at It, < k> ley was rushed to 

the s< tie where he udtninlsi* red to 
th- suit- ring men. 

The Virginian wreck Interfered to 
a considerable extent with to-day's 
itinerary for the Hatfield special, but 
it did not retract in any d*src». from 
the gr-at nthuslasm shown at every 
point w here Dr. Hatfield spoke. Sev- 
eral points on the winding gulf of the 
V irglnlan had to tie passed up la-cause 
<-f th.- delay occasioned by th,. wreck. 
I Torn the time of the rllst address at 
Herndon, in Wyoming county, this 
morning until the final spec, h tonight 
at T»-tns. sfii r»- he spoke to more than 
one th-oisitnd niln-rs To-duy's tour 
afforded another striking demonstra- 
tion of Hr Hat It- Id's great |s>pulnrluy 
In Houthtm West Virginia. 

Great Throngs. 
Tie- gr>atest meeting of the day 

was at Hcekley. the countv seat of 
Raleigh county and the home of n- 
ral Abe Killy, where four thousand 

I.pic. th- gr atest number that i\#r 
attended anv political m--ting th. re. 
were on hand to lo ar th- R. put.ll. au 
< ampi.lun. rs. Mr Hl.llly shared turn- 
er with Hr lint held in this magnitt- 
■ lent .1- m-risti Iitlon and Ih. pcn|de of 
Berkley took prut, in showing th* ir 
loynlty to tit* native son who .has 
galto .| st.it. n ole premtnenre In till- 
■ un.ptilgti, to tie | to. ky uhi lie hue 
la.n waging al-.ng will |ir. I tut II. Id 

Throughout the mtirnttig there was 
almost a steady dow npour of rain, but 

(ConHnned on Uwrenth Wage ) 

SENDING OUT FALSE 
CAMPAIGN DOPE 

rXAliKblM Rt;. W Va Nov. 1 
The following lots Ih .-n sent by bona 
»<>r s It Motifitom* ry 

lion NV illMtn M ft Im« «oti, f'h.nr 
fn «fi l'fc»uri n*1 Staff f’orntmif*** 
Chrtfl^fon, \V Va 

m i*f out from I’ft-fcii fi fMtn 
tv f cffl.iy -iun*il b\ .1 \ V Ih nil. 
find |»i»rf*»rtfiy in «tm«’from I'rofcn- 
'■iw rotnmlfof t*r«'«fnti entinfv 
» f:«) Ii«hm| Tfwr*' ha- 

no pti* It of iii#» commit 
t*»»- Tho pi 't«-ni« fit P9 nt out by .Mr 
iMnlfl up «HI #- Hirr hirn**#l |V»m- 
mit »nrt U tin hi* h».n/i I Ttm |.fo^r* 
*lv#»4 of l*r«'u t. »f| fount m cintf **«| to 
fhc*tr niiMtorl of Itr II It il.-t'fn in 
for *n%#rw»r 

I b.»\( h* f*1 rf.n »o«»tinr« Mf Kln«f« 
" I » **.r» wn ct*.I V«Liin- tit- 
r.licbt *»t t, | I • I tb* toftt* *t m r*t- 
tt.ir h* bl th r. to itt> ntv .»r ll.if, 

»• bno.fr •» m.i> rftt \|, 
♦ 

bfttn.if *.f Juim |tb -ifi*l 14 wcrktriK 

^AMlfcL IS MuNTtinMbHTi 

I I___, 
HUSBAND GIVES PINT 

OF BLOOD IN VAIN 
EFFORT TO SAVE WIFE. 

COI.CMBUS. O. Nov. 1 — 

Although her husband had 
given a pirn ot his blood to 
her In the hope ot saving her 
life. Mrs. ('.race Glesoler. aged 
35. died today of ulcer of the 
stomach The funeral of Mrs. 
tileseler will be held Monday i 

I at the very time of that of 
; her father. William Wallace. 

In Wheeling was to have cele- 
| brated his ninetieth birthday 

anniversary. Mr. Oieseler’a 
father also resides in Wheel- 
ing 

I 
"1 

GOVERNOR HADLEY 
IS RUNNING MATE 

Understood That the M.sscuri States- 
man Will Be Selected to Fill 

the Vacancy. 
NEW YORK. Nov. 1.—The name of 

Governor Hadley, of Missouri. Is un- 
derstood to have figured prominently 
in brief conferences which R.publt 
can leaders had with President 1'vft 
here late to-night over the vacancy 
on the Republican ticket caused by 
the death of Vice President Sherman 

The President arrived here at 10:45 
from Washington. and spent the night 
at the Manhattan Hotel He will 
have at VT.o tomorrow for I'tica. to 
attend Mr Sherman's funeral For- 
mer Vice President Charles W. Fair- 
banks and F W. Enter brook. Nation- 
al Committeeman from New Hamp- 
shire, were among those who saw the 
President after his arrival It was 
said that the leaders heard the Presi- 
dent express his approval of the men 

[tlon of Governor Hadley, hut no for- 
mal announcements were made 

\ Chairman llilles of the Republican 
National committee will so to 1'ttca 

'with the president tomorrow, and In 
addition there will be a large number 
of roinmltteemen and Republocan 
Senators on the train, with whom the 
President and Chairman llilles will 
indoubt edit confer No d* finite an- 

il ou aOwSfi- nt. however, is to be expect- 
ed b»-f3i*- Suipla) at tile earliest 

RANK ROBBERS 
IN CIJSTODAY 

COl.CMBPR. «». Sm i The ar 
r* is of II l‘ Campbell and Joseph 
Cav.n here ti r!a>. by detectives from 
• !iie.igo, may lead to a clearing up 
< f the robin rv < f farm non fr>m a bank 
at New Westminster. Canada, on Rep 
temher fa. Pill, the police declare 

l.en» Wilson, of lib ago. a friend of 
"Big Charley" Montague, now being 
* * ircle-d for all over the c<sintry. for 
alleged complicity in the robbery, to. 
night Identified Campbell w ho claims 
to tie an advertising solicitor, ss a 
hr dh« r of "Pig Charley At fir«l It 
w is believed tbit Cwrnpliell was “'Pig 
Charley' himself. 

When llo- home of Campbell si P'-i 
Aouth Grant str«--t was searrhed. pl« 
'urcs of James «' Sta« y and Frank 
A est wi n- found Hi ary is under nr 
r««t in chirago charged with assault 
<i> kill l.l# nt -tiant P J. Burns, of the 
Chicago liollce force 

Bums was ass riot :ed and beaten in 
a saloon win n ft attempted to arrest 

I lllg Chari. Mnn'ague and others 
single hand' d for ihe robbr ry 

ampin II and his Wife eatne to this 
| eItv six so ils ago and Gavin has 
| lieen rooming at their home Both 
le-n ndmilled that they knew Racy 

i and \\ est The mi n will be held 
I here for further xamluaitoQ. 

MARSHALL IS NOW 
ENDORSED BY A 

NORMAL FRIENI 
WEST LIBERTY FOUND FRIEND II 

O. S. MARSHALL. 

W. H. C. Curtis Makes a Strong A| 
peal to the Friend of the 

Old School. 

I To til*- K-lltor of tin* Intoll eeunor 

| Sir:—As a citizen ol Ohio count 
and particularly as a friend of th 
Wesl Liberty Normal school, 1 wan 
to call attention to ti e voters of Ohi- 
county, and o| Lrooke and Hancoc] 
counties also, lo the candidacy or t] 
S Marshall, for the stale senate. 

Many years ago a young man cant 

to West Liberty to attend the Norma 
school. West Liberty has long heei 

I the school of the poor hoy and poo 
girl This young man was as poor a 

any of them. He acted ns Janitor o 

the* school building, swept out th 
rooms and built the fires, in order t 

I help pay his expenses. He con f hi lie 
his work and in due course of time h 

I graduated from the West Liberty Not 
i ln:,l School. ,\lanv y ears late Ilia 
young man was sent to the state sen 
ate from this district At that tint- 
an effort was being made to w ipe oil 
the West Liberty Normal School \\ 
M O Ilawson. then governor of th- 

I state, and nth >r influential state lead 
ers. believed nr professed lo believi 
that the best Interests of the stab 

1 would be served by abolishing all fin 
normal schools hut two. namely, th- 

I school at Huntington and the sc hon 

I 
at Fairmont, and by concentrating al 
the normal school work at those twi 
schools a bill was Introduced Into th 

, legislature to that effect The friend 
of the smaller schools were aroused 

land the most active, effective an. 

I 
earnest opponent of that hill was thi 
man above referred lo. then an Influ 
ential member of the state senate, 

I That man wa O S Marshall, o 
Hancock county, and that man Is agau 
a candidate Iwfor the voers of thes, 
thr* •• counties for a position in th- 
state senate 

As one who knows whereof I speak I believe that I ran ray truthfully th. 
ci s Marshal! did more to save th- 

I Lest Liberty Normal School tu tin 
I people Of there three counties at 
lerilical time than anv other man dk 
do or could have done rbrotighou 
these three counties 1her>- are thou 

( sands f hoys and girls who have re 
reived their education at the old lab 
eTtv Normal They have for that in 
siitiitlon profound affec-ii .n If fhe; 

1 tv.*n» to vole tf' *#r»! thf «r>fi 
*tp a frWtl a?id trup frt*»i<l of th* Wo* 
l.lh«*rty NormiiI. a man w u» llko thorn 
p*»!v#*«« hi* •*ltif tion In th< 
oi l Mlw rf> Mrh<wi|, I apj.. i| to thi n 
to «tipfw.rt O S Mar hall for ihr *tat< 

1 **flflfr 
l?M*n**tl» W If r f THTIH. 
W*»| Liberty. W Vn.# Nov. | 

UNDERWOOD SWEP1 
BY BAD BLAZE 

Hofei end PrifticJlIv Every nu'ld-n, 
in fhe Town it Burning 

to th* Ground. 

PtIMMtiNT. V V?»\ov : 
Maf irM y > titeiit l*\ a «l atron 
hfafc* w hi* h In l. -lnt; f.itim t| b’ a MkI 
wlrirl, ln<l«T«rH»|. ,i -mall t,»mi 
lorafr»«f on fh*» It AO railroad hr 
twrrn Ktirmlntton and thU #.tv. * 

iMirnfns »o th** *r»*iint ft ,- | t, j, 
wood hotel thr*•#. htr in* |»<»itNo« nn< 
a domn dwHltnra am ahia/o a? ai 
•'ir1» hour n i|i ,1 Ins* '*sf ift'.if *'i| n 
f'J-V**** Thr It a O. lo*f r ha* aim 
H n irmrnjffl 

ll.’lnK wIfnovif a Am «»• Mttmrnt th< 
tnmn «;«« *iH.n Ol |W at M »ni* *« Til 
origin 1 if a n.if ir** 

KiMv nth* *• timikfi *fV (|IP ixh fTJ 
l of tftw Br«?# 

CONFESSES 
; TO MURDER 
WHITMAN IS 
THREATENED 

BY CROOKS 
( HH'AGO “THY'GS- KNROI TK 
TO NEW YORK TO KILL HIM 

Detective is Constantly a» (he 
Side of (he Dis(rirt Attor- 

ney as a (itiard. 

NKW YORK. Nov 1 —District Attor j 
n.-y Whitman was warned again to- 
day of an alleged plot against lit* life, 
and waft told that with the conclusion 
of the I tee leer trial the ■ lid" was be- 
ing lifted gradually in the tenderloin 
district and that gambler* were re- 
suming business. 

The prosecutor declined to discuss 
the warning except to admit lie had 
received a letter and a telegram say- 
ing four Chicago "thugs" were due 
here by train to-morrow to "get" him 
llo said It was nothing new for him 
to receive threats., and he would no» 
• arc about them if it were not for his 
family, but it is known that unusual 
precautions arc being taken to guard 
him. A d< tective was at ht-v side 
practically a'l day. 

j Investigation bad failed to verify 
rumors of pronounced activity in 
gambling circles but a number of 
houses were said to havo re-opem-d 
quietly. Many gambler* who left the 

j city at the time o the exposures 0f \he Decker Itost-ulhal case have returned. It is known. It w.i .-v.-n carried to 
the di'trict attorney in newspaper r<- 
ports that another police lieutenant 
was pursuing the grafting tactics 
which Ib-cker la alleged to have cm 
ployed, thru he was a silent partner 
ill one ct the gutllhliflc b.nis.-s 

I 1 To Prosecute System. 
The prosecutor matte it known that 

I in will not rest h!n rases against the 
| system with the conviction of Becker. 

He is working up evidence against po- lice laxity and gralllng to lay before 
» ,fie extraordinary grand jury which is 

t«. continue the John Hoc proceedings 
Immediately after th" cates of the 
gunmen In the Itoventhal murder rnse 
nrc disposed of 

Becker. In Ids cell In the death 
house at Sing S:ng prison, is being c|.,s«lv guarded It is pr ictlral'y a 
case of one murder, aligned to look 
eftcr another, for t.e.iav Jan., s Till 
Ion. a convict who killed a Brooklyn 
man. ha- !>e< n given the work of car 
Ing for Becker's coll Dillon does not 
face death for his crime as does Iteck- 
rr. who Is. therefore, exempt tinder 

1 prison rules from mi nial labor. 
'WillUm Derrick, the former mem- 

hep of the Beck'-r police suuad, who 
was Indicted for perjury yesterday. 
this afternoon pleaded not guilty and 
have $2,500 bonds for his appearance, 

j D.-rrick was married last night and 
j said he had not learned of the grand 

I Jury's action until today 

SCHOONER OSPREY 
: AND CREW LOST 

Captain Triad to Bunt Schooner Ovor 
Bar But Craft Waa Swept 

Down on the Jetty. 

J MARPIIDKII.P. or.g. n. Nov. 1 — 

Tho rI» «I va«ti|ini> *»« h«x>n. o«|»r»*\ 
«n«J h*r mir#* «r**w <»f r‘* mrn w*r«* 

j l«»*t »r th* rn'r.intr ».f !h«. ,,..ri of 
to-<i*i\ Khi i, th. | 

<ruf>h««l int<» lb*. > ttv on n h«*v\ *.*«. 
Jw<*h«in alt<*nip(H to bring 

j»« hntivt*T in m»r th#* bar wli. r- 
th*- s.r* running mountain 

Jhtgh. but thr* wlri'l f;*r* »l »•!vn un<l hi- 
,lbf.»t i* -w. ft (It.wri ult* th.* J**ttv. 

j Th.* r**h i!ro%h< roM th** pf h<Minrr * 
drek* nml th. n« tin* « r» m k u nirrlHii I fiv« rboard. 

.Uminr *hn-tofr. rRon. «.f f*orflRn<l. 
mad* two tnpn out »»\»r th. wr*-k<<l 

in Ills bl*|»lMtif* but (mi|.| U > 

II nothing. j 

MRS. CONWAY STVTES 
DI SBAND kll.I.KD GIRL 

M>ster> Surrounding the Death 
of Sophia Singer (leared by 

" Oman’s Confession. 

Stated Her llu-hand Struck Wo- 
Iran with Door-knob But 

Did Not Intend to KiU. 

CHICAGO, nr N,.v' 1 —An ordeal more t i.,n .« hours of questioning 
Vr k“ ,l,,"n -•'f Possession 1 ‘«rn lt\ill Conway and hynt*-|. 

11 tht "-omro r“ "• "■•' —l|d by the police to 

ei’.' J n'y*"ry of '*»• murder 
• lore Monday tight of Sophia o' 1 ltd h.lrea. 

Mnce Mrs Conway and her hu- pbat.d " re turned over to the Chb 
rago l»>li< <• yesterday In I.ima. Ohio, (ho detectives concentrated their ef- forts on the woman, putting Ccnwav 
through an ordeal of Isolation, all- 
•T.re and uncertainly Thla aftei- 
noon, alter a number of oulburata of 
weeping any hysteria. Mrs Conway, lagging for something to rat and a 
few hours rest..consented to make a 
statement to the police It was tak- 
en down by a stenographer In too 
Present.. of Captain Nootbaar and 
Lieutenant Crotty. of the Chicago po- liee. who later made public a copy of 
what was obtained 

Make* Confession. 
The statement made public by the 

polite as tht- formal confession ot 
Ms < onway Is In part ns follow* 

Sopiim Invited US to rome to Chi- 
cago \\ e look a suite of three room* 
tor light housekeeping My husband .tn<l ! (jccuoiu* of thftiroon.f 
and Miss Sing. and Worthen, her 
liancee. occupied th> other. We worn 
out ot money and Sophia knew this before w.- i-time to Chicago On tho 
mghl of the kiilit»e liuil .linner to- 
get her an.| Uortu.-n went out. So- 
phia went out Io |f. a letter and 
ame hat k titter u while with iter 

shoes w. '■ s-h* took them oti* and wag 

them We ha.| quarrelled n Jl-tl.* 
about th*- exp# ns#-- wnlcti Sophia was 
payiug We were dcsillut#- .ltd Sophia threatened to take W orUteti and leave t|* stranded. 

Soptiiu Mid we weren't doing an-- 
Ihing to get m#>ne- Sh.- aai#’ she had 
In'd a rich old limn and wanted me to 
go oat w ith tier to nice uiui and an- eiher 'nao fon' *»< furious at this. 
It#* said I Uni mu htue to in.ike iuou«‘y thuf way I »a-# washing iiishes at flit* #-ink I h'-anl a ill. I w* nf into the 
bedroom and Sop.iia v.as lying there. Mv husband sal.! to me Hurry, let s 
get our tilings .ltd get out before she 
gets f*oti.aclon He dtil lint know :dlM 
w.i- dead, 'ton' neier meant to kill her 

Tin- eonfe-'don say# the pair then 
fled treat the <ity wild Sis wrlilrlt they 
took from Miss Singer's cif.-cts. mid 
two si.Its of cloth belonging to W. 
If. W orthen. Mis* Singer's flunec. 
They went to H.itiiuioiid. |nd In a 
street ear. anil then front place to 
place until th.v reached Uma. O 

H bib- th# allescd confession was 
l-eing wrung from the Woman. Con- 
way cowered in » cell, bearing the 
>< reams and pleading* of hi* wife, 
but he ditl not know what was going 
on. at# I wa* denied the privilege of 
speaking t#> any one. 

The police expect him to break 
tlown soon and make a statement 
The assertion by the woman that *h» 
ik married to Conway will be verlfii d, and If sh»- Is his wife she cannot tes- 
tify against him. 

PUDOLERS GRANTED 
INCREASE IN WACE9 

LKR i.NON. la. Nov. 1 —One 
thousand men employed In th** mill 
depart inent* of the American Iron and 
St#-e| Miinufacttiring company are af- 
fected by a notice today of an ad- 
van##- in wag#* on the basis of 14 75 
a ten for puddb-rs 

TWO ESCAPED CONVICTS 
SLAIN IN WVOMINO 

RAWI.INi* W>o. Nov. 1.— Rich- 
ard-on and llachstrtim. two of th * 
ciinTlrt* who c*#.i ped from the 
Wyoming pent-enttary here on Octo- 
ber 13. were killed by a posse last 
ntrht. n#-ar powder Springs, on th-* 
Colorado Wyoming line, according 'o 
a tel# phon- m# .sage received here 
late this afternoon. 

URICHSVILLE. OHIO. 
CITIZENS FOR TAFT 

JL 

! HI I l«l ifr I.. ,n Inlrlll*" r. 
Urichsvllle. O Oct 10. 1«1? 

Sir —We. the undersigned send our 
1 thanks, believing you to be tne great- 
est live wire In the country, advocat 
mg fearlessly good government in and 
by the Grind Old Party that has done 

I so much for us. 
We commend you for your tireless 

energy, foe working as no other editor 

; In our knowledge has, proclaiming the 
sound doctrines of Republicanism We 
believe that Democrats and Bull Moos- 

: era will br so surprised the nest day 
I afler Nov*mher 5 that they won't 

know whit has happened We be 
I eve. w ill a dangerous man at the 
head of the so called Progressive 
party, ard a soup house candidate on 

1 the Democritlc ticket, that this e»un 
try is threstcned with the most alarm 
mg dargers since the c-vlt wsr But 
we have this hope 

kucrj the cris s of 1M16S loyal 
O' r!« and Republicans took up 
arms as one man and crushed rehel- 
I on Bn will the 'nyai Democrats act 
on November 5, l|1f. 

We enpect the largest vote for Taft 
In our town ever given to a Republl 
can President, consider.ng the number 

! o* candidates. You may ask us why 
Jw* think so. Her* it is. On «v*rjj' 

hand Bull Moosers come to uO and 
•ay, 'I have changed my mind. Taft 
l* good enough tor me.' The tame 
With Democrat* They don't want to 
vote the bread out of their own 
moutha and the moutha of their e«iL 
dren. 

We b*iieve thaf Wm H. Taft haa 
proven a great, a w sc. a safe, a Cod 
fearing President, and we again thank 
you for the great fight you have made 
m his behalf. Long may the old In* 
teihgencer live and flourish. 

Marcus Lemonte. J. C. Praiey, P. M Boby. W. M. Shaffer. 
A C. White. P. w Shatter, 
M. P. Jones. J T. Auld. 
Lorenzo E y. Harry q Sehupp 
J V. Cos. C E H'nes. 
Jason Long, A f. Creager, 
ft W Walton. W. W McKeo, 
J. C. Tschappat, C Walcott. 

*lf 
a 

TUB WPATWtP 
Wrstrm Pmnaylysrit*—pair sad r*'«. 

er .teui tay: PoiMIsy fair, mndyrsta east 
to norfiwrat winds 

W«y» v.nrtms—Pair so t colder Sa’ar- 
fey. pnndap fair 

Oh«o—Pair Pat-irdsy. rolday la ssar 
portion Pi.musy fair, modsrsle *ret la 
aorta*sat yisis 


